
ing therewith, for the benefit and on account of the
said Company, from time to time, as they shail deem
necessary and expedient; Provided always nevertheless,
that the real estate to be held by the said Company shall
be only such as *may be required to be held by them 5
for the purpose of making, using, and preserving the
said Radtroad, and for objects immediately connected
therewith.

Company may IL. And be it enacted, That the said Company, and
C"i"g ruct their agents or servants, shail have full power under this 10

Act to !ay out, consiruct, make and finish a double oar
single iron Railroad or Way, at their own costs and
charges, on and over any part of the country lying between
the said City of Kingston and the said City of Toronto, and
to take, convey and transport thereon, passengers goods 15
and property, either in carriages used and propelled by
the force of steam or by the power of animais, or any
other mechanical or other power, or by any combination
of power which the said Company may choose to
employ. • 20

And expa.re III. And be it enacted, That the said Conpatiy shall
cuufltr, &. have full powér and authority to explore the 'coùntry

lying between the said City of Kingston and the-said City
of Toronto, and to designate and establish, and for the
said Company to take, appropriate, have, hold, to and 'or 25
the use of ihem 'and their successors and assigns, the lin'e
and boundaries of a double or single Railroad, with the
necessary railways to connect the said City of Kingstoa
with the said City of Toronto; and for the purposes afore-
said the said Company and their engineers, agents, ser- 30
vants and workmen, are hereby auti.orised and empow-
ered to enter into and.upon ,he lands and grounds of Her
Mi ajesty, her heirs and successors; or any other person
or persons, bodies politic or corporate, and to survey and,
take levels of the same or any part thereof, and to set out 35
and ascertain such parts thereof as they shall think neces-
sary and proper for making the said ·double or'single
Railroad, and ail such matters and conveniences astthey
shail think proper and necessary for making, effectirig,
preserving, improving, completing, and using the -said 40
intended Raiiroad, and also to make,'build, erect andset
up in and upon the -oute of the said Railroad orLupotl
the line adjoining or near the saie, all such works, 'build-
ings, telegraphs or other signals, weighing-beams cranes,.
fire-engines, steam-engines, or other engines, either sta- 45
tionary or locomotive, inclined planes, tunnels, nathines,
and other works,ways, roads and conveniences es the raid
Company shall think requisite and necessary for the pur-
poses of the said Railroad, and also from titet time-to
aler, repair, amend, widen or enlàge the atneiorany 50
other of the conveniences :above tùentioned;as wellifor
carryitig äni tonveying of all nantitr:of ,aterials:nece>


